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INTRODUCTION

The Spences Bridge Pro ject is a multiyear
bed rock map ping – min eral de pos its ex plo ra tion
pro ject. It fo cuses on two ma jor rock suc ces sions:
is land arc rocks of the Late Tri as sic Nicola Group,
spe cif i cally the west ern belt (fa cies) and a su per -
im posed mid-Cre ta ceous con ti nent-mar gin arc
suc ces sion, the Spences Bridge Group, in se lected
ar eas be tween Prince ton in the south and Pa vil ion
in the north (Fig 1). The pro ject ob jec tives are to
up grade the geo log i cal un der stand ing and eval u -
ate the eco nomic min eral potential for these
contrasting arc regimes.

This brief re port pres ents pre lim i nary geo log -
i cal ob ser va tions made dur ing the in au gu ral field
sea son con ducted near Merritt in the fall of 2007.
No an a lyt i cal re sults from the pro ject are yet avail -
able. A more in-depth re port, in cor po rat ing de -
tailed lithological de scrip tions, strati graphic re la -
t ion  sh ip s  and  va r  i  ous  ana l  y  s es  and  age
de ter mi na tions, will be included in future work.

2007 FIELD PROGRAM

Dur ing Sep tem ber and Oc to ber, more than
50 tra verses were con ducted, pro vid ing de tailed
1:20 000 scale geo log i cal cov er age over a 300 km2

area (Fig 1). The shape of the study area re sem bles
an in verted ‘L’, the south west-trending seg ment
in for mally des ig nated the Iron Moun tain – Selish
Moun tain transect and the shorter, north west-ori -
ented seg ment, the Gillis Lake – Maka Creek
transect.

This map ping over laps geo graph i cally and, more over,
sup ple ments and re fines parts of a solid geo log i cal foun da -
tion con structed from ear lier map ping-based stud ies. These 
stud ies in clude: Preto’s (1979) tri par tite time-strati graphic
sub di vi sion of the Nicola Group into lithostratigraphic
belts or fa cies, McMillan’s (1981) map ping of the west ern

belt of the Nicola Group at Iron Moun tain, and Thor -
kelson’s (1986) map ping of the Spences Bridge Group.

GENERALIZED STRATIGRAPHY

Iron Mountain – Selish Mountain Transect

This area com prises two moun tains that make up a
north-trending ridge, with the Coquihalla High way ly ing at
lower el e va tion along the west ern mar gin. Iron Moun tain is
lo cated at the north end of the ridge, im me di ately south of
Merritt. Sit u ated far ther south, Selish Moun tain marks a
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dig i tal files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the BC
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the 1:20 000 scale map ping pro ject cov er ing the Iron
Moun tain – Selish Moun tain and Gillis Lake – Maka Creek transects, and dis -
tri bu tion of re cently dis cov ered epi ther mal vein pros pects hosted by mid-Cre -
ta ceous Spences Bridge Group.



geo log i cal di vi sion be tween older lay ered rocks crop ping
out to the north and a cross cut ting, stock-size granitoid
cropping out to the south.

Lay ered rocks through out this transect rep re sent the
old est stra tig ra phy in the study area. A per sis tent trend in
bed ding at ti tudes, from top o graph i cally low est to high est
ex po sures be tween Iron and Selish moun tains, de fines a
mod er ately south east-in clined homocline that is in ter nally
dis rupted by steep, mainly west-north west-strik ing faults,
ori ented roughly or thogo nal to the gen eral north-northeast
strike of beds.

The bot tom of the homoclinal suc ces sion con sists of a
largely in di vis i ble, mo not o nous se quence com posed of
vari ably red-ox i dized dark green ba saltic lava flows. They
ex hibit a va ri ety of tex tures, from aphyric and apha ni tic to
pyroxene plagioclase por phy ries, and con tain weak to
mod er ately per va sive re place ment by sec ond ary chlorite,
epidote and calcite.

Based on the ab sence of fea tures in dic a tive of sub ma -
rine de po si tion, these mafic rocks are in ter preted to have
been de pos ited in a subaerial en vi ron ment. An ex cep tion,
how ever, oc curs at the lo cally gradational up per con tact, as
in di cated by the pres ence of rel a tively thin, mas sive
pyroxene-phyric lavas al ter nat ing with marine sedimentary 
strata.

The mafic unit is re placed upsection by an ex ten sive
subaerial vol ca nic suc ces sion that con tains lo cally in ter -
spersed fine clastic and car bon ate beds. This vol ca nic suc -
ces sion is dom i nated by dark ma roon and green andesitic
tuffs, par tic u larly in the vi cin ity of Selish Moun tain. Fel sic
erup tives, how ever, con sti tute the most dis tinc tive rocks in
the suc ces sion, Dacitic flows and some as so ci ated tuffs
make up a rel a tively small com po nent of the Selish Moun -
tain sec tion, al though at Iron Moun tain the fel sic rocks are
vol u met ri cally sig nif i cant and in clude lava flows, as so ci -
ated airfall tuffs con tain ing sparse quartz crys tals and abun -
dant fel sic frag ments. Mi nor beds of epiclastic sand stone
de rived from vol ca nic rocks and com posed of abun dant fel -
sic frag ments and quartz grains are interlayered with felsic
rocks and, up section, alternate with limestone.

Fel sic vol ca nic units at Iron Moun tain grade up wards
into lime stone beds and in ter ca lated cal car e ous sand stones
and gran ule con glom er ates. These sed i men tary rocks have
an ag gre gate thick ness in ex cess of 60 m and pro vide a lo cal 
strati graphic marker. They con tain a di verse shal low-ma -
rine fos sil as sem blage in clud ing belemnoids, cri noids,
corals, bivalves and ammonoids.

Car bon ates have also been mapped at sev eral widely
spaced lo cal i ties in the Selish Moun tain sec tion, al though
gen er ally as mi nor beds. They dif fer from those at Iron
Moun tain in the na ture of bound ing rocks, thick ness, ap -
pear ance and fos sil con tent, thereby mak ing di rect cor re la -
tion im pos si ble. Within the Iron Moun tain – Selish Moun -
tain transect it ap pears that sig nif i cant car bon ate de po si tion 
re curred dur ing at least three rel a tively short-lived, ma rine
transgressive events, each car bon ate de posit ap par ently
cor re spond ing in time with hi a tuses or at least with
substantially diminished subaerial volcanic activity.

AGE OF ROCK UNITS

McMillan (1981) as signed vol ca nic and sed i men tary
rocks in the Iron Moun tain – Selish Moun tain transect to
the west ern belt of the Nicola Group. De spite a num ber of
fos sil sites found at Iron Moun tain (McMillan, 1981), none

of the fos sils ap pear to have been de fin i tively iden ti fied and 
they are hence ex cluded from a com pi la tion of fos sil col lec -
tions for the Ashcroft map area (Mon ger, 1989a, b). Based
on this com pi la tion, fos sil-bear ing sed i men tary rocks
interbedded with vol ca nic rocks found else where in the
west ern Nicola Belt are late Carnian to early Norian in age.
How ever, the age of the Nicola Group in the Iron Moun tain
– Selish Moun tain transect re mains to be de ter mined. Iso to -
pic age and fos sil sam ples col lected dur ing this study aim to 
test the pos si bil ity that the fel sic vol ca nic unit and over ly -
ing car bon ates may rep re sent a youn ger, per haps Early Ju -
ras sic arc sequence that unconformably overlies the mafic
volcanic unit.

Three dacitic-rhyolitic vol ca nic sam ples were col -
lected for ura nium-lead (U-Pb) dat ing. The stratigraph -
ically low est fel sic rock col lected, west of Selish Moun tain, 
is de rived from a 20 cm thick waterlain ash interlayered
with siltstone. It sharply over lies pyroxene-bear ing lavas
that are pre sumed to mark the top of the mafic vol ca nic unit. 
A sec ond sam ple col lected from the sum mit of Selish
Moun tain is a flow-lam i nated dacite. The strati graphic po -
si tion of this sam ple is un cer tain; how ever, it pro vides an
in ferred age for a thick as sem blage of as so ci ated airfall vol -
ca nic rocks dom i nated by ox i dized ma roon lapilli and finer
tuffs that oc cupy much of the ap par ent lower and mid dle
parts of the unit. A date from the up per part of the dacitic
vol ca nic suc ces sion can be de ter mined from quartz-bear -
ing dacitic tuffs col lected from Iron Moun tain. The dacite
in this lo ca tion is interbedded with lime stone and grades
up wards into a sed i men tary marker com posed of sev eral
lime stones interbedded with cal car e ous sand stones. Two
fos sil col lec tions, con tain ing a di verse bi valve as sem blage
locally coexisting with ammonoids, were extracted from
the sandstone.

Gillis Lake – Maka Creek Transect

Mid-Cre ta ceous rocks of the Spences Bridge Group
form a nar row, north west-trending belt re gion ally cov er ing 
nearly 3200 km2, and un con form ably over lie the Late Tri -
as sic Nicola Group and as so ci ated in tru sions (Fig 1; Mon -
ger, 1989a, b; Mon ger and McMillan, 1989). Cre ta ceous
stra tig ra phy un der ly ing much of the Gillis Lake – Maka
Creek transect forms part of a con tig u ous map ping pro ject,
roughly 250 km2 in ex tent, con ducted for an MSc the sis
(Thorkelson, 1986) that sub se quently led to sub di vi sion
and for mal def i ni tion of the Spences Bridge Group
(Thorkelson and Rouse, 1989).

Remapping the ge ol ogy in the Gillis Lake – Maka
Creek transect dur ing this study re vealed a crudely lay ered,
subaerial vol cano-sed i men tary stra tig ra phy. This bed ded
suc ces sion forms a north east-in clined homocline and rests
nonconformably on gra nitic rocks of prob a ble Late Tri as sic 
to Early Ju ras sic age. The homocline is made up of a num -
ber of dis tinc tive vol ca nic and intervolcanic sed i men tary
units that are readily trace able along strike. The con ti nu ity
of rock units, how ever, is dis rupted by nu mer ous steep
faults trending north to north east, which prob a bly de vel -
oped dur ing re gional Eocene extensional tectonic episodes.

A rep re sen ta tive strati graphic sec tion for the Spences
Bridge Group in the Gillis Lake – Maka Creek transect, in
which all mappable units are stacked suc ces sively and no
faults were rec og nized, is at least 1600 m thick. The un der -
ly ing base ment con sists of an in tru sive com plex com posed
of pyroxene diorite that, in many places, is in truded by
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youn ger dikes and small apophysis com posed gen er ally of
granodiorite and quartz monzonite. White apha ni tic felsite
dikes, in turn, cross cut the older phases.

Ini tial de pos its of the Spences Bridge Group con sist of
pyroxene-phyric an de site. Nearly iden ti cal lava flows re -
cur in at least two in ter vals well above this basal flow mem -
ber. Re sis tant, lithic-rich, dacitic ash-flow tuff oc curs im -
me di ately above the low est an de site, and a sim i lar de posit
is found near the top of the sec tion. Dif fer en ti at ing se quen -
tially youn ger vol ca nic strata from lithologically sim i lar
older strata is fa cil i tated by three dis tinc tive con glom er atic
beds dis persed at suc ces sively higher lev els in the stra tig ra -
phy. The low est, en closed as a thick bul bous-shaped body
within the low est an de site unit, is dis tin guished by the pre -
pon der ance of in tru sive clasts de rived from nearby
plutonic base ment rocks. The next high est con glom er ate
oc curs at the in ter face mark ing the top of the low est
pyroxene an de site with over ly ing dacitic ash-flow tuff.
This con glom er ate is thin ner than the lower con glom er ate
and com posed ex clu sively of meta vol can ic, metaplutonic
and vein quartz clasts, which in di cates it is de rived from a
meta mor phosed ter rain. The stratigraphically high est con -
glom er ate crops out close to the top of the sec tion and con -
tains a va ri ety of clasts that re sem ble un der ly ing vol ca nic
units of the Spences Bridge Group. It is the thick est of the
three con glom er ate units and also con tains sig nif i cant
interbedded sand stone units, some of which dis play large-
scale pla nar crossbeds. The up per most con glom er atic unit
passes into a thick, mixed unit composed of reworked and
primary fragmental rocks that constitute the top of the
stratigraphic section.

In ad di tion to the three dis tinc tive con glom er ates, sed i -
men tary rocks, in clud ing finer gran ule con glom er ate and
sand stone, are in ter spersed at sev eral other lev els, con sis -
tently at the con tact of sev eral spe cific vol ca nic units.
These finer clastic beds com monly con tain rock clasts and
crys tals de rived lo cally from un der ly ing vol ca nic or
plutonic units, such as pyroxene, quartz or some times bi o -
tite. With out ex cep tion, sand stone units en coun tered
through out the sec tion all con tain plant de bris, which in di -
cates that the vol cano-sed i men tary sequence was deposited 
in a terrestrial setting.

Thorkelson and Rouse (1989) re ported a U-Pb date of
104.5 ±0.3 Ma on rhy o lite from the lower part of the
Spences Bridge Group. This Early Cre ta ceous, Albian date
is cor rob o rated by iden ti fi ca tion of fos sil leaves and
palynomorphs that ex tends de po si tion of the Spences
Bridge Group into the Cenomanian stage of the Late Cre ta -
ceous (Thorkelson and Rouse, 1989). Ash-flow tuff form -
ing the lower of two lithologically sim i lar pyroclastic flows 
rec og nized in the Gillis Lake – Maka Creek sec tion was
sam pled to de ter mine when felsic volcanism began.

MINERALIZATION

The study area con tains rel a tively few re corded
MINFILE (2007) pros pects, con sist ing mainly of small
cop per and lead-zinc-bar ite pros pects hosted by mafic and
fel sic vol ca nic rocks of the Nicola Group. Min ing ex plo ra -
tion in the Merritt re gion cur rently fo cuses on pre cious-
metal-bear ing epi ther mal quartz veins hosted in subaerial
vol ca nic rocks of the Spences Bridge Group. Epi ther mal
vein de pos its con sti tute an im por tant new ex plo ra tion tar -

get through out the belt of Spences Bridge Group rocks.
They be came ev i dent af ter 2001, dur ing fol low-up of geo -
chem i cal anom a lies de tected in se lected stream sed i ments
sam ples, cou pled with dil i gent pros pect ing by E. Balon, all
of which sub se quently led to a number of significant vein
discoveries.

In this first year of bed rock map ping, field ef forts fo -
cussed on de ter min ing stra tig ra phy and struc ture, with only 
mi nor work con ducted on the min eral de pos its. As map -
ping ex pands north and south next sea son, epi ther mal pros -
pects, in clud ing those at Pros pect Val ley, Sullivan Ridge
and Pon der osa, shown in Fig ure 1, will be in cor po rated into 
the de vel op ing geo log i cal frame work. The char ac ter of epi -
ther mal min er al iza tion, geo log i cal con trols and time-space
re la tion ship with ma jor mag matic events are in te gral com -
po nents of the re gional mapping project focussing on the
Spences Bridge Group.

Dur ing the course of field work, zones of rusty al tered
rocks were rou tinely sam pled for as say. Of the 28 sam ples
col lected from 12 widely sep a rated sites ex hib it ing vary ing
in ten si ties of hy dro ther mal al ter ation, 10 sites can be cat e -
go rized as epi ther mal-type, one as por phyry-type and one
as a base-metal-bear ing vein. In ter est ingly, all but one of
these al ter ation sites oc cur within rocks mapped as part of
the west ern belt of the Nicola Group. Since the as say re sults 
were not avail able when this re port was writ ten, they will
be pre sented in a ta ble ac com pa ny ing the open file map
scheduled for release in spring 2008.
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